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VETERAN KEEPS 
HIS VOW MADE 

48 YEARS AGO

MARINE STRIKE SHANTUNG PENINSULA AFFAIR 
REACHES VERY 

SERIOUS PHASE
DEFENCELESS KOREANS MADE 

VICTIMS OF MASSACRE AND 
WIDESPREAD BRUTALITY

PROVOKES STORMY SCENES IN 
THE UNITED STATES SENATE

Hero of the Franco-dorman i 
War Vowed After Disarma

ment in 1871 Never to 
Cut His Hair or Beard 

Until France Had 
Revenge on Ger

many.

Senator Lodge Charges Shan- 
Was "a Price Paid”

Now Takes on International 
Aspect With Crews from 

Ships of Foreign Register 
Quitting Their Duties 

Despite protests.

Sir Carson’s 
Speech Gets 
the Hammer

tung
for Japan’s Acceptance 

of the League of
History All “Bunk,” 
Says Henry Ford in

His Libel Suit

r—™;.«irwir After Three Months’ Study of Korean Affairs 
Makes a Report Substantiating the Charge That the 

Colonial System is Thoroughly Prussian in Its 
H Military Severity—Everywhere in Korea the Sword is 

the EmhUm of Authority—Korean Christians Subject- 
ed to All Manner of Cruelties and Torture.

Nations.
A

WAR-LIKE TALK BY
SENATOR BORAH

BRITISH SHIPS
ARE AFFECTED

THE HAIRY GROWTH 
REMOVED MONDAY

Manchester Guardian Thinks
Sir Edward Should be Pun- Resolution Adopted Request- 
ished Under Defence of the ing President for Any 
Realm Act for Inflaming Available Information

About Secret Treaties.

Made Many Frank Admis
sions in the Course of His 
Testimony — Thinks Sol
diers Are Murderers.

Every Effort Being Made by 
American Seamen’s Union 
to Have Crews Remain on 
Foreign Ships.

the use of their own language, free
dom otf the press, of speech and 
txly wMioh have been denied them by 
the Japanese.

"They hoped by peaceful diemonebra- 
tlons otf passive resistance to the con
queror®, to attract tliue attention otf «be 
peace cantfererooe at Paris to tlhelr 
cause, and to win from It tine name op
portunity for eelf^detertndniitiblon which 

it'irocit.it» against other wmatll and oppressed peoples 
f tmve been led to expect under Preet-
afBtaet tie «native ChnlBUens, «liât dent WiBxon'e loameenpotots.
Save been coming from Korea. 1er sev- ~TUe tavartolbto proceeduM or ^e 
arad months are confirmed in etouai- so-called re volutiometis w»a to aasem- 
daelt detail by a special! report, about ble, usually carrying the nettouüo* 
iu be i-tiued by the commission cn ora, and shouting ‘maneol (eQUhnateuit 
relations with the Orient of the Fed- to the Japanese toanaai. or tocurJhur- 

■#' Council of the Churches of rah.) In avo case wa*s aniyiMng more 
st in Amenica. The oommitisdcn violent attempted, nor were 

* h-s to make it clear that while it borne by .the revolutiontete. In eoone» 
ta?* no jurisdiction to speak cn -Ubo ctf cases these detonoedieaa dennm»^ 
ncJiticai issues at staJke dm Korea, yet, tors wore flred^ upon

representing the Chrtotto» eeott- troops and killed or wounded b> tofflr 
tiem cH majority of Amariwn drod*. In other Mm 
ClUiOivvi it cannot remain silent, high cchocl student», ctf both seooea, 
wl.™ « defehiialEoa people are nude who lied Joined the proosexleins to be- 

meJaore mi wide- half cf Korean liberty, were lmprtsca- SStalSy ed and tortured. The stripping and
V-After nearly three months’ study belting of girl demcoatratoro, and the 

-, She Korean situation, this coairmls- brutal treatment of Korean woolen ny 
fc’en is i^-.-ha a suite ment, hated on Japanese scùilera were frequent, wnile ÏÜi JiiSÏ i.ooo pages bands of armed Jagane» thugs w«e 
of manusivi.ni reports ct oommitt^es, turned loose upon the Korean crowds. îîtïïTÏÏÏ*ÏKTenonal aeoounts -Becautto «teen Promtn«d Koreat.
Of responsible oye-wlttneeeee <x> the Christiana wem among 
-von-’s ait Holding the Korean demon- thro© signer i of the declaration otf <na- 
guatinro in tiernr of «rational tsd.»»- tlor. il Indspenttenee, the JUjww 
deuce, and the.r nrmùees suppression made their suppre wtoa o, ^ 
iw the Japanese military government meat tha crcas.cn for a reiinii*— 
^'■Thils report eubetaatiates the warfare agaiciM Cnrist-anuty tn Korea. 
ohJ^tlhït^» Jn*«uiese ctikxnM «ye- m certain v ft s all of toe Ohrtetian 
oem eWhlcli bee been forced upon the men wetro summcael to meat m_toe 
Koroaus is thoroughly Pruantau In «coal church; =. where 
toSltiry eevertcy end Ms treatment upon by Japanese troops «‘“d the huM- 
« the xvattve poputotiou. toga burned to the ground wMtadl oo.

Æ "Everywhere In Korea, it is stated, cuparto. Native WMnern “
*Slhe aw^Jd is tb* emblem of authority, team the fate of tootr lmebaiidK were 

Not only Is It worn by Urn army om- ah» massacred.com and the chil and military police, -Front March drat to A^l 1K361 
kiet to j_ An «esiieml us* by ail Japan- Korean* wore tonemn to haive wee 

civilian othclnla. and even by mate toilled, and 8d0 
SScol teacbero to the class room. ties to a tow forellto mdaEtortarie^ena 
^"The attitude of many of the Japan- espectoOly the arre^ 
ee, oSclalTtwaid their Korean sub- ment of the Rev. JS11 ^ « 

,, overbearing in the extreme, already well known to America. Tb. 
jSf? --cent movement for indepen- latest reports are to tho efTert Out 

started by educated Kor- while the public demonntratlcns by 
ÎSs anxious to save the people of Koreans had ceased, the street and 
SSfr country from motional extlncUon, torture of suspected persons by toe 
Sid r^—y «* «”«”»' ot toe police were continuing and that a 
Sememtad rlghn of Justice, such as reign of tenror prevailed.

Nsw To* July 15.—The foilwring 
statement, coocemilug tlue tiltitotifom in 
Keren, ww» given out here today by 
Kibe OcnumiesiciQ on ReluiDlona with the 
Orleeut otf -the Vcdanl Council otf the 
Churches otf Ghirlat in Ameelca, of 
which comaniBaioai WUTtom Haven is 
chainntwi and Sydney tiultok te eecre- 
Wr-

Was Among the First to Offer 
Himself for Service in 1914 , 
But Advanced Years Pre
vented Acceptance.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, July 16—J. A. Cholley, a I 

veteran of the FrancwPruBskm war, 
has made good hia vow, pronounced 
after hie disarmament in 1871, not to 
cut his hair or his beard until France 
had. taken her revenge on Genmiany, 
and, after waiting for 48 years, he ant, 
last Monday, in ft barber's chair for 
& complete clipping of his Bcalp and 
a fancy trimming of hta beard. His 
head wlaa like that of Peter the Her
mit, and now is like that of Napoleon 
III. the laat French Emperor. But 
that patriotism of'Mr. Cholley did not 
confine Itself to a superfluous growth 
of hair and beard. It affirmed itself 
in many other ways. He was wounded 
twice during the 1870-1871 campaign, 
got two promotions, and to the proud 
possessor of two medals, one of which 
to for having been made a prisoner 
after he (had been wounded. He came 
to Canada in 1886 and took to farming » 
but what success he met with was not 
enough to keep him uot of the city, 
and so he came into Montreal, some 
fifteen years ago, and wortted as a 
laborer in the streets of Montreal.

Immediately after the declaration 
of war in 1914, Cholley was, like in 
1870, on of the first to report for duty. 
He was exactly the 146th to report 
to the French Consulate and took the 
first ship to France. Unfortunately 
his age was against him, and he was 
sent back to Canada, having to pay 
hte own return fare. He then took 
employment witli Harbor Board. He 
wrote to the Duke of Connaught per- . 
sonaily, asking to be taken in the 
British army without the required 
medical examination. The Duke of 
Connaught replied, through his secre
tary, that it was impossible to ignore 
age restrictions, but that the veteran 
was as useful on the water front as on 
the battlefront. That letter Cholley 
is keeping ias his most precious belong
ing, and he wrapped it In hte white 
locks of hair and- beard to be secreted, 
in -the valise which the guardian of 
his most tender souvenirs. He intends 
going to France again next winter and 
will part neither with the Connaught 
letter nor the wrapping of hte 46 year 
old hair and beard.

the F*ublic.
M unt Clemens. Mich, July 16 — 

Henry Ford male ma îy frank admis 
etons in the coarse of his testlmo1? 
today, In his 51,0v0,090 libel suit 
against the ChllUP Tribunte
Examination was by Attorney Mliott 
G. Stevenson, representing the Tri-

London, Ju®y 15, (C. A. P.)—Sir Ed
ward Oainson's speech, candwmerlng the 
Dominion Home Rule scheme far Ire-

New York, July 16.-The strike of 
• American seamen assumed an inter

national aspect tonight, when Gus H. 
Brown, secretary of the Eastern and 
Gulf Division of the International Sea- 

announced the

Washington, July 14.—The stormy 
Senate fight over the peace treaty 
shifted away from the League of Na
tions covenant, today, and broke with 

fury about the provision giving 
Shantung peninsula to Japan.

In five hours of debate, the treaty 
opponents charged in bitter terms that 
the Tokio Government had wheedled 
Shantung from China at the peace 
table without the shadow of a cause, 
except the ambition of conquest, and 
supporters of the treaty defended the 

of President Wilson in the ne-

land, ami threatening in extremity to
call out 'the Ulster volunteers, wau 
mentioned in the Commond., but the 
Ulster leader to unrepentant and has 
made another speech attacking hla ad 
versariee In the press. He to again 
subject to newspaper comment. The 
TCmee calks upon the government to 
do someitMng for Ireland and says 
that Carson hais comtferred, a chaster 
of lawleé'sinee» upon others who dte- 
U'ke the .present state of thtoga.

The Daily Expre * says Carson muet 
know that Great Britain does not 
dream otf inflicting ,injustice on Uletor.
It is perilous, to these times, to talk 
of revolt, and it to amazing nidh talk 
should come firom Sir Edward Carson,

2S»«sr-aB«ç»«5aa.-a:
saiuoe for the gcoae to eauoe for the charged that Japan, in 1917. secret y 
a under and if thts Mndotf incendiarism had inveigled the European Allies into 
fs permitted on one aide, * dumot toe a promise to B'“>J0^hherR.Sn^.tcU^f 
ptmtehed on the other. elaims. Senator Borab,

The Morning Peat, «he nncompro- Idaho, assorted that if the United 
mlslnig opponent of the separation pc*i- states must either underwrite the 
cv applaud® the speech, tt says: Shantung agreement, or accept the

,rVlTe knew from Careen that Do- challenge of another power, the conn- 
minion Home Rule is no more accept- try would choose the latter course, 
a'ble to Ulster than it is among the Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska, rank- 
Slxro Felners. It is appUianded aofty lug Democratic official of the com- 
<by these who are utterly discredited mittee, replied that the German rights 
either to England or in Ireland, and in shantung were obtained legally 
who itf they had the power to impose by treaty in 1898, and were won fairly 
the scheme, would oertlainiy tot* the (lom Germany by Japan, long before 
power to make It wprk. noiuhtitw* Qie united States entered the w$r. 
Heme R«l« has no -peaxxsptiible tOram>- senat0r Williams, Democrat, Mtoals- 

4ho Home Rule Act now gippi saJ(i the President had to accopt 
the Shantung ' settlement, or come 
home without a general treaty of 

and that Japan never would

men's Association,
'crews of a doiea ships of foreign regie- 
ter had quit their vessels in New York 
harbor. They declared, Mr. Brown 
said, that the strike was not only in 
sympathy with that of American sea- 

but for the purpose of equalising 
all wages on the high seas.

Crews today deserted Dutch, Danish, 
Norwegian and Swedish ships, Mr. 
Brown said, adding that American 
union delegates had experienced con
siderable difficulty in persuading the 
crews of several other ships to remain 
at work. The crew of one British ves
sel of the Booth Line, did quit, de
spite the fact that they had been 
signed on for a round trip to England, 
he said. . ..

Mr.' Brown stated that he would 
send a cable message to Joseph H. 
Wilson, head of the National Firemen 
and Sailors' Union of Great Britain 
and Ireland, informing him of the sen
timent among British crews here.

‘•We don't want this,’’ he said, "but 
how the strike fever has 

We must stop it, and I have

Mr. Ford admitted ignorance of his
tory, and said that more than ever he 
considered it “bunk" growing out of 
tradition; nor had he any personal 
use for music or other forms of art.

He reaffirmed his belief that profes
sional soldiers are 
would he exempt General Pershing or 
General Grant from this category. He 
said that his present view is for the 
fullest preparedness, unless there is 
a League of Nations, and that if the 
war lust concluded in Europe does not 
result In such a league, he favors an
other great war without delay in or
der to clean up the situation so thor
oughly that universal peace would be 
had.
La vigne, a publicity agent for Mr 
Ford, wrote practically all of Mr. 
Ford’s pacifist literature, and that 
much of it was circulated broadcast 
without Mr. Ford having read it.

full responsibility for it.

I course
gotiations by declaring the only alter
native was failure of the whole peace

murderers, nor

conference.
Fight, Says Borah.

Chairman Lodge, of the Foreign Re
declared Shantung

It developed that Theodore

jcu can see
spread. -^8PL A _
ordered my delegatee to instruct the 

of foreign ships to stay on their

"I accept
however,’’ Mr. Ford testified repeated-
ly.

TITPIfC ANYIflllS "°AtotU 1-0,000 members of the Amerl-
1 UlAlX-J UllAlUUU can Seamens Union are employed on

TO MAKE GOOD SSÜ
< wmiAUJEsr^S-S^S

steamer Constantine, and the Booth
A* general conference of leaders ot 

all marine workers’ organisations, In
cluding those involved In the strlks, 
and unions not yet affected, was held 
here today at headquarters o! the 
Ocean Association of Marine Engi
neers. General strike headquarters of 
the workers were established here this 
afternoon, and tonight reports were 
received from Norfolk Philadelphia. 
Washington. Port Arthur. Galveston, 
Mobile, Boston, Newport News and 
New Orleans, declaring ships are being 
tied up In those ports as fast as they

Thomas Conway, business agent of 
the Marine Firemen’s Local at Buf
falo, reported by telqgrapb that the 

of several ships leaving the

tagu > over 
in su ?-pense, umd to- regard to that act. 
Ht i» tjnposatWe to find among its auth
ors or its ibene-flcfaries any slugI* ou» 
to eey a word for fit.”

Ask Permission to Extradite 
Leaders in Turkish Govt 
During the War Who Were 
Condemned to Death.

peace,
give up the peninsula unless forced to 
do so by war.

In the end the Senate adopted, with
out a record, a resolution by Senator 
Lodge asking the President for any 
availabale information about a secret 
treaty alleged to have been negotiated 
between Japan and Germany in 1918, 
embodying a plan for Russian rehabt- 
tilatlon, and promising Japan’s indi
rect protection of German interests at 
the Versailles negotiations.

A sweeping request for information 
about the conversations at Versailles 
also was sent to the White House by 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
which adopted a resolution by Senator 
Johnson, Republican. California, call
ing for all proposed drafts for a 
league covenant, for sports of the ar
guments relative to the League, and 
for “all data bearing upon, or used in 
connection with, the treaty of peace.”

At its meeting the committee began 
the reading of the treaty, covering hi 
less than two hours about one-flfth 
of its sections, but passing over for 
future consideration the League cov
enant, tRe boundaries of Germany, and 
many minor provisions. The reading 
will continue tomorrow.

CHEMISTS MEET 
IN CONVENTION 

AT SYDNEYParis, July 15—The papers of Con
stantinople assert that the Turkish 
government has decided to ask the 
Entente to permit the extradition of 
Talaat Bey, Enver Pasha and DJeml 
Bey, leaders m the Turkish govern 
ment during the war, according to a 
despatch under date of Saturday re
ceived by the Havas Agency.

Talaat Bey, Enver Pasha and DJe 
ami Pas lia were condemned to death 
or. July 11 in default of their appear 
acre by the Turkish court martial 
wh-ch has been investigating the con
duct of the Turkish government dur
ing the period of the war.

The three men are now in Oer-

A. F. Blake, of This City, 
Chemist at the Atlantic 
Sugar Co’s Plant, Gives An 
Interesting Paper.

Sydney,
time Chemist Association, which to 
composed, of the leading chemists of 
the Provinces, opened Its semi-annual 
convention here this morning with a 
short business session to the N. S. 
Mining Society’s rooms on Charlotte 
street, which to to be followed by a 
visit to the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company’s plant thte afternoon. Dr. 
E. MacKay, of Dblhousle University, 
president of the Association, was in 
the chair at the meeting. Two Inter
esting papers were read, one by A. F. 
Blake, chief chemist at the Atlantic 
Sugar Company's plant at St John on 
•the evaluation of coal,” the other by 

L C. Mackie, otf this city, on "the use 
of benzol products as motor fuel."

TO ATTEMPT FLIGHT 
FROM ROME TO 

TOKIO AND RETURN

EXPLOSION ABOARD 
STEAMER KILLS

TWENTY-SIX CUSTOMS APPOINTMENTS.

The following customs service ap
pointments are made public to t he 
Canada Gazette. Seme cf the men 
liave been on, duty for menthe:

Anderson. Alexander, (R.S.). pre
ventive officer ait the pont of St. John.

Dciucet, J. D., collector at the port 
otf Bathurst.

H-amlcc* J. J., (R.S.). preventive offi
cer at Grand Ftaflto, port otf Woodstock, 
N. B.

Jones, J. J. (ILS.), preventive officer 
at St. Croix, port of McAdam Junc
tion.

N. S.. July 16—The Marl-The Accident Happened on 
the British Tanker Rose- Great Lakes bound for European ports 

through the St. Lawrence have refused 
to sign on for further than Montreal.

It was stated tonight that several 
companies have met the union de
mands.

Italian Poet and Aviator Pre
paring for the Event.

Rome, July 16—(By The A. P.J— 
Gabriel d’Amnunzio, poet and aviator, 
has arranged to attempt a flight from 
Rome to Tokio and return. The trip 
will toot altogether a month, and the 
aviator purposes to cover about 2.0W 
miles. The route will lay through 
Asia Minor, India, Tongktog and China 
to Japan. d’Amnunzio has arranged 
for stations along the route where he 
can replenish his supplies.

-n. leaf.
uïl-etln—Carditff, Wetea Ju*y 15.— 

^T'wem'tiy-eix persons are reported to 
“ liave been (killed today to' am explosion 

aboard .the British tam<k steamer Rose-
*eatf.

Among those enumerated 
the Eastern Steamship Company,CONSIDERED IT 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE CANADIANS

were
Boston; French-American Transport 
Company, Brook Steamship Company, 
Cuban Distilling Company and Foreign 
Transport Mercantile Company.

The British tank steamer TLctsetoai

ïjtîiSïï-Æriis
2 2auL _________ Riitorn. J. L. (R.S.), preventive offi

cer at the port otf St. Jolhm.
Lawiecm, O. J. ((R.S.), preventive of

ficer at the port of St. Johak
Pimcombe. C. A. (ILS.), preventive 

officer at Connors, port of WbcdBtook.
Price, R. W. (R. S.), puercolbiv» offi

cer at Eatcort, port otf Woodstock.
Sullivan. H. 1L, preventive officer at 

the port of St. Stephen..
Sweeney, H. M. (R.S.), préventive, 

officer at the port otf BattuxtoL
Thompson, D. T. (R.8.), preventive 

officer at the port ctf Sti John..
WtoNkciw, F. W„ (RjS.), preventftre . 

officer at the port ctf at Jeton.

MINT0 MINERS 
RESTLESS AND ALL 

READY TO STRIKE
FOODS ARE STILL

GOING HIGHER
London Organizations Assure 

General Turner of Their 
Delight in Being of Assist- 

to the Boys of Canada

CENTRAL GOV’T
NOT OPPOSED TO 

RHINESH STATES
BOILER MAKERS 

WILL RESUME WORK 
AT VICKERS’ PLANT

Ottawa., JuPy 16.—The cost otf living 
is etHl going up. Labor Department 
returns show the .increase during Jun* 
to have been «flight, however. The 
average cost otf a Mit otf twenty-mine 
staple foods to some sixty cities at the 
middlle otf the month, was 113.72 os 
compared wKih $13.53 ait the middle ctf 
May; *12.79 in June, 1918, and $7-35 in 
Jumev 1914.

THE ALLIED COUNCIL 
ADVISES AGAINST 
BUYING SECURITIES

ance Have Made Certain Demands 
of the Minto Coal Co. 
Which Must be Granted by 
17th or Strike Follows.

FUsle July 15—(French Wireless) 
the Cologne Volks 
otf which has been

—According to
Zettumg, a cqpy
received here, a rumor to in circula- 
Iten in the Rhenish provinces that 
Zve Central Government of Germany strike at 
Cno lesser oppoeed to the creation, pany’a plant hero, voted on the com- 
' Independent Rhenish state, pro- ptmy’s offer and decided to accept It
eiSed this state remains attached to l They trill go back to work Thursday 
the German empire. morning.

London, July 16—Replying to a let
ter from General Turner, thanking 
them for hospitality shown to Cana 
dian troops, the Union Jack Club, the 
Catholic Army Huts, the Salvation 
Army. Y. M. a A and Bull Dog Club 
all express pleasure at the opportu
nity of serving Canadian soldiers and 
appreciation and assistance shown by 
military authorities. The Canadian 
Red Cross says it has been a great 
privilege to assist 
wounded.

Montreal, July 15^-The 1.700 boiler 
iron ship rtofideA on 

Canadflan-Vickers Com-t*themakers

Asks All Nations to Oppose 
the Safe in Their Countries 
of the Securities Held in 
Hungary.

Paris, July 15—The Ititor-AUh»!
Council today asked all nations to 
oppose the sale in their countries of 
the securities held in Hungary and 
which the Hungarian Soviet govern 
ment has ordered the banks to de 
liver. It was said that the deliveries 
of these escurities were being made.

The council directed the attention 
of these securities were being made, 
well as Germany and Austria, to the 
danger that might follow the use of 
these funds for propaganda. The Ottawa, July 16 —As trading with 
seizure of the securities was declared Germany and German-Auetria is now 
to be illegal confiscation. allowed, export permits to three conn-

The Council of Five, it waS said in trieg can be granted by the Canadian 
a despatch on July 9, was considering qyade Commission on the same terms 
sending a note to Bela Kim, head of B9 to other countries. A cablegram 
the Hungarian "Soviet government, receiVed today from the Canadian 
disapproving hla plan to sell securi- ml98lon states that a “trading with 
ties held in Hungary, and also a note the enemy license” has been issued 
to all nations advising that these ,n Qreet Britain, and that all goods 
securities be not_purchased. ^ not on the conservation list are allow-
eight hour working'day and the to- ed to he shipped without individual 
etallntlon of acalee at the bank head, export llcenw. . ,
and the adoption of the weekly pey Thte le eupplemented by ttto tutor- 
system The .management ha* been matlon forwarded to the trade com- 
given until the seventeenth to meet mission from Washington, that a gen- 

- oral enemy trad» tlqenae Is being

■
Sydney. N. S-, .July 15—Fhflnre of 

the management of the coal mines at 
Minto, New Brunswick, to accede, by 
July lTilh, to the demands as to wages 
and working conditions, made by the 
Minto local of the United Mine Work
ers. will result in an immediate appli
cation by the miners for an appoint
ment of a conciliation board. 811b y 
Barrett, who returned from an official 
trip to Minto, elates. Mr. Barrett 
said for some little ttme past there 
had been difficulty between the Mlntto 
miners and Manager Henderson, for
merly of Inverness. The men, he went 
on, were working a ten hour day un
der conditions which made it impos
sible for them to earn more (than $3.60 
or $4.00 a day. Complaint* were made 
by the men, but Manager Henderson, 
Mr. Barrett declares, had refused to 
meet conSmittees of the workmen. Mr. 
Barrett, on reaching Minto met the 
men and also made an endeavor to 
have a conference with Manager Hen
derson. The manager, however, re- 

to confer with him, saying that

of an

CANADA NOW PERMITTED TO 
EXPORT TO FORMER ENEMIES

"t
methods by which THE CIVIL 

SERVICE BONUS IS TO BE APPLIED
the sick tohd

JUNE THE BANNER 
MONTH FOR STRIKES The Trade Commission Will Now Grant Export Ffermits to 

Germany and German Austria on the Same Terms as to 
Other Countries.

Grading Scale Depending Upon Amount of Salary Now 
Drawn by the Civil Servant and Whether Married Or 
Single—Heads of Households Get Largest Slice.

There Were in Existence 
During the Month Eight 
Strikes Involving 87,917 
Working People.

OtUrwa, Out., July 16.—Heavily In- 
breased loss of time, as the result of 
the industrial disputes, was registered 
during June. There were In existence 
at some time or other during the 
month eight strikes, Involving 87,917 
working people, and resulting in a loss 
of about 1,445,021 working day», com
pared with eighty-four strikes, 77,688 
working people and 898,816 working 
days in May, 1919. and 32 strikes and 
11,888 working people and 46,841 work
ing days in June, 1918.

issued toy the United States govern
ment enabling “all persons to com
municate and trade with persons re
siding in Germany" subject to a few 
specific limitations.

Hungary and 'Bolshevik '"Russia are 
not Included in t^e permission. An
other cable from London to the com- 
m ms Ion states that. Che importation 
of goods Into Great Britain from 
other former enemy countries is per
mitted. as it was not Pound possible 
to estab&teh working machinery for i 
certifying the percentage of German. 
Austrian or Hungarian manufacture J 
in the importation.

creasing as <he eatery increase* up to 
$1,800. Stable persons between 18 and 
21 years of age, with salariée lees 
tluan $1,200 per year, receive $150. 
Bonus wHl toe paid to monthly toetaiM- 
memts and Is retroactive to April 1, 
1919.

No distinction to made as to date otf 
entry tote -the service or between In
side end oubsude service*. Seasonal 
employees participate pro rata, 
ployeee now receiving a higher bonus 
are protected for «he duration! of the 
order. Person» receiving union rates 
or carrying on private occupation» 
white to «he service do not participate

Obfcewe, July 14—The Civic Ser
vice Oommitestoc announces the sign
ing otf an order to council determtotog 
«be methods toy which «he civil service 
bonus of $19,000,000 to to be applied, 
iftegdtotloca, baaed on recommenda
tion* made by Arthur Young and Com
pany. provide that heads of houee- 
gtoifcto receiving teae than $1,200 irer 
jufi- w-iil receive a bonus of ?420. 

rttoi amount decreases in stops ctf 
ft $M tfor each $120 increase in salary up

fused
he had nothing to discuss with Mr. 
Barrett.
United Mine Workers local is so 
greatly increased that it now includes 
96 per cent of the working forces of 
450 men. After consideration the 
men decided to demand a ten per cent 
increase in wage», the institution of an

The membership of the
Em-

tto*a,ooo. .«ingle «utotojtoes over 21 years otf 
•gf vrttftk a «atomy less than $940 per 
gtotf, recette $262, the amount de-
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